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Unt/tled
Part of my Journey tj,rougj, I/fe
I was 60rn /n Verm/ll/on.JSouth dakota. I had;z slsters.J60th older and two
younger 6rothers. Mom and Oad 60th worked full t/me. Oad worked at the
Un/vers/ty of south dakota /n pu61/c 6roadcast/ng. He was a p/oneer /n South
NoT'?,
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dakatapu61/c tv and rad/o. Mom was a regIstered nurse. ,..J; J' (QtI
My home I/fe was a happy one though Oad was never much for conversat/on. D L fC
Schoolltle was qu/te d/f'ferent. 6e/n,gtpICked On at school was someth/ng that ::::;;
j,appened alot. I quit school after the 8th grade. I went back some years later and-
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got a tiEO.
f ~ e.
When I was :/.6 I ran away from home and h/tchh/ked to Kansas c/ty and went tor A (L
my Aunt~ house. Mom and tirandpa came to pICk me up. If I had known how n O-fvL L
mucj, /t would have hurt m!l Mom.J I never would have run away.
J / ny.
In
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I thought lid go out and cj,eck thIngs ou~ so / started h/tchh//ang.J I wenf F VJ~ (

up to north dakota and then headed east. I traveled to Ma/ne and then south to
NYC: /t was my f/rst t/me there.Jand I walked up the staIrs to the crown of the
statue ()f ItlJerty. that was a day /'11never for get. Key west .JFlor/dawas my next
stop. I ended up traveltng around the outs/de of tj,e Un/ted states ftnall!JendIng
up 6ack In North dakota and headIng home to v~rm/lltoJl1.the trtP all together
took 6 months. I'd stop In d/fferent towns and c/t/es.Jwork for a few days.Ja week
or sO.Jget up a road stake and j,ead 6ack out on the highway
I got aj06 at the Un/vers/ty of South dakota. I started there In March of

77. :/.3

months later.J I dec/ded to head 6ack out on the highway. Mom never understood
/t. 6ut she sa/d I had a wanderlust. I headed east agaIn stopped In Ind/anapolts.J
j,ad a chance to see the /ndy Soo In person. that was co()!.from there I went to
oj,/o. I ended up out In Caltlorn/a 6efore dec/dIng to head 6ack home to South
dakota. I'm glad I dec/ded to stay In Vermlllton for awhIle at that pOInt. It was
Chnstmas day of

7'1.

we were over at my sIster Oorothy~ house. Mom was there.
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Untitled
It turned out to be the last time I ever saw her alive. after Christmas she went to
florida to see her siste~ and then she had to go to omaha to the hospital. she
spent three weeks in the hospital before she passed away on Jan 26th. I mISS
Mom.! she was the greatest.
LIfe on the street wasn't all bali there was some good out there.
One of the bad things was the day I was in tJeorgia.!out in the country on the
shoulder of an interstate h(ghway. I was standing next to the guard ral7just off
the shoulder. As a car was passsing I saw the muz:zle flash and heard the shot. the
bullet hit the guard rail less then a foot away from my leg.
a few days after that I arnved In San diego. spent a couple days there. You are
not able to do thIs anymore.! but In san diego i went to the county and tAe next
day I had a check for:l- 7'1 dollars and food stamps.! I sold the food stamps. then i
went to the next town.! a day later i had a check and food stamps. In some
towns it only took a couple hours. In other towns it would take a day. I had
arnved In san diego with a pack of c(garettes and a couple dollars In my pockets.
I left northern caltfornia with over .1-400 dollars In my pockets.
I went from there to my second trtiJ to Alaska.
In 87 I stopped In SaInt paul for a couple weeks. I really enjoyed saInt paul. which
was probably why I chose saInt paul a couple years later to make that my home.
Whenever I would get to a town or city.! I went about ftndlng homeless shelters
and gospel mIssions that provided food and shelter. unless I was out on the road
I'd sleep under Interstate overpasses. there were times when a shelter or mIssion
wasn't aval7able but a boarded up house was.!sothat came In handy. One n(ght I
stayed In a cave In california on the coast. that was cool watchIng the sunset and
then seeIng the waves rollIn under the moonl(ght.
.!

I've had successes and fal7ures In lile.!same as anyone else. SInce arrivIng In SaInt
paulI stopped a couple people from burnIng an American flag by takIng the flag and
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running. Igot beat up b!! tr!!ing to stop a gU!! burning a flagJ
I moved into my own place in saint paul, it wasn't much but it was m!! first place
here and /t was mine. I was married to katie for 7 !!ear.>Jwe were together for 8
years. She passed away from breast cancer. I've filed bankruptcy twice since 8 q.
I met LindaJ we've been together for almost :1-;2 years. I am now in my second
home.
Being homeless

J

HVlngOn the street... kfe on the roat£ whatever a per.>onchooses

to call it IS very real. It IS a part of Wlylile that I will never forget. It IS a part of
my kfe I would never ever want to return to. Wlt-ht{od's help and some hard
work I'm not out there anymore.
Now I have my recHner and big screen tv as one thIng /'ve noticed over the year.>J
A roof IS a wonderful thing to have.
toda!!,s about IIV/~ your life In the present... remembering the past for what Itwas and lookIng forward to the future and the good that has happenet£ IS
J

happenlng and will happen.
7'I1ankyou.
J

Steven Prusha
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